SNAG ISLAND COMMUNITY GARDEN INC.
Rudduck Street Leeman
(next to the footy oval)
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Our newsletter can also be downloaded from
our website
snagislandcommunitygarden.org.

Charitable Collections
License No. 22194
President: Dave Curtis.
Treasurer: Kate Curtis.

A lot has happened down at the garden
So much has been happening down at the community garden.
We now have a pen each for chickens and ducks. We also now have a shade-house, gazebo,
bore and reticulation.
Raised garden beds have been getting made up with donated metal and wood. However we
have run out of wood for the corners for these. If you have any wood laying around that you
would like to donate please get in contact with Kate on 0427 282 625
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We were successful in obtaining grants and donations from the Shire of Coorow, Bankwest,
Leeman Plumbing and Excavation as well as from donations from within the community.
Donations needed
We have been so fortunate to have received so much community support. Not just from
within our community but from other communities. Because of this we have received quite a
lot of donations of items for the garden. However we still need more things. If you have any
of the following items that you are willing to donate, then please let us know.
Do you have any of the below items laying around that you could donate to the garden?
IBC containers
Fruit trees
Star pickets
Bricks
Compost bins
Worm farms/worms
Outdoor chairs
Empty plant pots
Seedlings/cuttings
Bags of soil. (unless of course you would like to donate a truck load!)
Wood to help make garden beds
Anything else
Shop online
Help raise money for us at no extra cost to you. Shopnate, the company that we are using to
help us raise much needed funds, has so far raised just under 1 Million $$$ for charities just
like ours! You can now support Snag Island Community Garden through your usual online
everyday shopping (eg from travel to fashion & groceries) - for free! Shopnate hunts down
hundreds of deals and coupons everyday with big brand retailers (eg eBay, BCF, Expedia,
Woolworths, Chemist Warehouse, Petbarn, ASOS, Microsoft, Amaysim, Dan Murphy's,
Petstock, Priceline, AVIS, Booking.com etc). It's really easy & takes less than a minute to sign
-up: www.shopnate.com.au/cause/snag-island-community-garden-inc
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EVERYONE IS
INVITED TO OUR
QUIZ NIGHT BEING
HELD NEXT WEEK
MORE INFO NEXT
PAGE

To be sent an email copy please
email.
snagislandcommunitygarden@iinet.net.au

Or go to our website where you
will find the newsletter signup
option down the bottom of every
page.

You're invited to the Inaugural
Snag Island Community Garden
Quiz night
Thursday 19th of April
Leeman Sportsman Club Rudduck Street Leeman

Come help celebrate our 1st Birthday on when we became incorporated, mingle, enjoy drinks from the bar, let your hair
down (if you have any!!) have some fun and help us raise some much needed funds!
Come alone or bring a team
Bring a fun vibe and get ready for an epic Quiz!!
Prizes Galore including Cash
Raffles and Games so make sure you bring extra cash if you want to try and win a prize
Drinks and food available at the venue NO BYO APART FROM SNACKS AS THE BAR WILL BE OPEN FOR OUR EVENT
Cost: $80 per table (Tables of max 8 people)
OR Individual tickets at $10 each and we can put you on a table with other people
**Kids welcome and there is also a play area for the kids to enjoy**
So, what are you waiting for? Book now!
Doors open 6pm
Quiz starts 7pm

snagislandcommunitygarden.org
Phone Kate on 0427 282 625 for bookings over the phone.
Can be paid by Credit card over the phone or on the internet.
Save 10% if booked and paid for either online or over the phone before Tuesday 17th April
TICKETS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR
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